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Miss Rhea Huber V home to spend the summer with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Concrete Bridge

To be Constructed ,

At Patterson Hill
Jaquet.s Married v

Miss Bernita Jones who his
Monmouth Coming as a comociety News and Club Affairs been confined to her bed, suffer-

ing from heart trouble, for theley pramsplete surprise to their many
friends was the marriage at 3
o'clock this afternoon of Miss

past three months, is able to be
up for a short time dally.

t Olive M. DJak. Society Editor Rhea Mae Huber, youngest
CHEMAWA. Jane 7 The exdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. F.W. C. T. U. Makes TOXSILS REMOVED

BRUSH CREEK, June 7
tension conference of Indian serv-
ice employes completed the secondHuber. to Elvyn Hill tf Rickre-al- l,

which event took place at UtePlans For FutureSOCIAL CALENDAR home of the . bride s parents la day's program here Thursday
night with a musical program and

WACONDA. June 7 Several
loads of gravel have been hauled
preparatory to starting construe
tion of a concrete bridge at the
Patterson hill-Coun-

ty

officials were called out
Friday following an accident
which resulted In the Lawerenee
Wargnler car plunging forty five
feet down the embankment.

It was decided Improvements
were needed here.

Mrs. John Dybevik had her ton-
sils removed Tuesday at the Dea-
coness hospital at Salem. Follow

Younger Set Has
Gay Dancing Party

A brilliant affair was the very
large dancing party given Monday
night at the Haunted Mill and
which wu --attended by over 400
of the younger Bets of Salem.

A report of the executive com Monmouth. dinner.Miss Huber was lovely in whiteV mittee of the Women's Christian
Temperance Union showed that The program included orchestraWednesday, June 8 ing the operation Sirs. Dybevik

went out to the home of her sisorgandy and carried a shower of numbers under direction of Prof.
R. Turney; vocal solos by Alicepink and orchid sweet peas, white ter, Mrs. R. C. Arpke at Salemplans had been made to place

Mrs. Necia Buek tnto the field carnations and pink rosebuds. where she will remain for a shortSlater, Marie LaFrance, Joe Whiteas a campajan worker before the Miss Ila Huber, sister of the time.and Malba Arnoux and violin solofall elections. Plana were also dis bride was her bridesmaid, and by A. T. Melovledof. The dinnerclosed for greeting Miss Helen was served at the practice house.wore cream lace and carried saf-
fron color and pink rosebuds. Del- -Byrne, national field worker in This morning's discussion cen
bert Price of Rickreail was best tered about publicity and fieldYoung People's work who is ex

pected to arrive in Salem in Aug
ust.

man. The bridal party stood be demonstrations, with R. F. Bristolfore an altar of mock orange and Ttin a Chest of Silver!
EVNA JKlTICli, TVOHD CONTESTS

acting as chairman; while this aftcolumbine In pastel shades.Reports were also made from ernoon Mrs. H. K. Burton was In
the chair and subjects consideredDr. C. H. Dunsmore of Indevarious other committees. Rev,

pendence read the service beforeG. W. Payne appeared on the were (airs and short courses, club
members of the two families andprogram as a speaker on "Prohi work, pageantry, recreation and
a small group of friends.bition," and Miss Jessie Martin personal visits.

Miss Huber is a native of Mon The main address Mondaypresented two. readings, "Wet
mouth, and was graduated FridayParade" and "Beer will Balance morning was given by Paul V. Mar

is, director of extension service atthe Budget" as an amusing fea

The Haunted Mill lent Just the
proper background lor the deco-

rative note, that of an enchanted
forest. Entrance to the hall was
made through a long lane of green
boughs and ferns. At one corner
of the hall was a small bridge in
a forest background. The orches-
tra pit was arranged with a back-
ground of an old castle and forest.
The punch bowl at which presided
Miss Dorothy Engel and Alice Ann
Wlrts looking forest gnomes, was
arranged to represent a well in a
forest Another youthful helper,
Donald Blalsdell, assisted in the
check room.

Patrons and patronesses for the
affair were Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Engel. Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Wlrts, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bal-doc- k,

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Harris,
and Mr. and Mrs Ray Yokum.

Those in charge of arrange-
ments were Miss Grace Elizabeth
Holman, Miss Betty-Ma- e Hartung,
Miss Frances Park, Miss Jeanette
Park, Miss Velma May, Miss Rosa-

lie Nusbaum, Miss Doris McCallis-te- r.

Miss Wilma Wlrtz. Miss Ruth
r.hamman. Miss Marie Stutesman,

night from the local high school.
Mr. Hill is the oldest son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Hill of Rickreail

Corvallis, and that afternoon W.ture of the afternoon program
H. Sbipe of Washington. D. C,Mrs. J. W. Beackley had charge
led the talk on reimbursableof the devotions. After a trip to the coast the

young couple will be at home at loans.Group singing of campaign
Rickreail where Mr. Hill Is ensongs was enioyed as a conclu gaged in the contracting businesssion to the program. It was an Union Hill Grange

Women's Home Missionary society of Jason Lee
church with Mrs. LL Frailer, 74&-Nor- th Capitol street,
2: SO o'clock.

Past Presidents club of Woman's Relief Corps, with
Mrs. Rose Hagedorn, 2 o'clock.

Presbyterian Missionary society meeting, at church,
2:30 o'clock; Mrs. S. H. Boardman, stewardship chair-
man.

Annual election of officers of Woman's Home Mis-
sionary society of Leslie Memorial church, 2 o'clock, with
Mrs. E. B. Proctor, 1665 Berry street.

Woman's Foreign Missionary society in First Meth-
odist church auditorium room at 2:30 o'clock; Miss
Ruth Fields, returned missionary from India, speaker.

Ladies Guild of American Lutheran church in
church parlors, 2:30 o'clock. Tea meeting and musical
program.

Sweet Briar club with Mrs. Ed Pratt on Wallace
road.

Willamette Aerie and its Auxiliary, Installation of
officers; Portland officers and drill teams expected to
bo present.

Thursday, June 9
Ladies Auxiliary, Patriarchs Militant, I. O. O. F.

hall, 8 o'clock. -

Open meeting for Artisans, dancing and program;
Fraternal temple, 8 o'clock. -

West Way club of Woman's Benefit association,
with Mrs. Avis J. Martin, 775 North Cottage street; last
meeting of season; all members --urged to come.

Prayer meetings of W. C.VT. U. will be held be-
tween 9 and 10 o'clock at 1435 North 'Summer street;
1902 North Church street; 1587 North Winter street.

Ladies Aid of Woman's Relief Corps, with Mrs.
Helen Southwick, 1163 Marion street.

Friday, June 10
Missionary society of First Baptist ehurch, with

Mrs. H. F. Durham, 2:30 o'clock.
Graduation exercises for Capitol Business college

students in assembly room of school. 8 o'clock; Otto
Paulus speaker; musical program; public invited.

Little Light Bearers of First Methodist church,
birthday party and celebration of 40th anniversary.

nounced that the next meeting
would be "flower mission" day Bestows Degrees

with his father.

War Mothers Make
and at the time flowers will be
sent to the hospitals. Mrs. Rach Upon Class of Six

Annual Meeting Plans VICTOR POINT. June 7
Union Hill grange met Friday

el Reader has charge of this.

Young Student Home
For Summer Months

Plans for the annual gather night, when the third and fourth
ing of the four Oregon War Moth degrees were conferred on a class
era' chapters, Waverly Heights of six.

Miss Jeanne Lunsford. Miss Louise Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jaquet andPortland chapter, Albany chapter
and chapter no. 1 of Salem, wereMiss Thelma Davis, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Davis, arCramer, Miss Betty Vaugnn. ana
Mlu Fern Harris. made at the regular meeting of

rived in Salem Tuesday, fromlmnnr the cuesta included the Salem chapter at the AmertPhiladelphia, where she has been

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Krens served
lunch at the close of the business
session.

Miss Alice Jaquet who is princi-
pal of the high school at Smith
River, in southern Oregon, Is

were:
T- -;. .Tnr-rns- nn Joseohtn Me(i ilchrist, studying voice for the past year

can Lutheran church Tuesday af-
ternoon. Mrs. A. A. Lee, state
first vice president, is in charge
of the program which will be

v . Kmith Mmue Myeri. Kovena Miss Davis attended the grad
uatlon exercises at her Alma

FIRST PRIZE t
50 piece chest OnelJa Community Par Plata,
guaranteed1 for 35 year.

SECOND PRIZEt
Beautiful Oneida Community Par Plat. SuA
Platter.

Mater, Oregon State college, from ready for announcement soon
which she graduated last year.

Eyre Betty Bonell, Kathryn Goulet, Jane
Robin. Vonnie Volchok, Mary Jan Lau,
Marie Bone, Lida Uanna, Catherine
Karle, Jeryme Upton, Jean Doolittle,
Phyllis Hange, Margaret Nunn. Kutn Uil-leti-

Dorothy' Krebs, Joyce Anderson,
Grace Elizabeth Holman, Kuth Johncon,
va. si,., M.rfelina McKillip. Jeanne

The meeting will be held In
Champoeg, June 19. It is an ansne was amiiated with the Sig

ma Kappa sorority and was pres nual social get-t6geth- er for the
organizations.

Mrs. Max Gehlhar, Mrs. Ed Si-

mon and Mrs. Arnold Krueger
will be hostessess for the regular
meeting of the American Luther-
an guild to be held in the church
this afternoon. Miss Lillian Scott
will sing.

Perrydale Invitations are out

In addition to this reports were THIRD PRIZEt
vr i . t

Patton, Mads; Coppoek, Grace Day, tleo
Ritner, Dorothy Dahlberg, Jane Harbi-
son, Echo Hall. Doris Drager, Alva John- - made by the various committees f Enns Jettick Shoes.1 our choice oi a pair o

and two new members were Initiaon, Beatrice Hartung. uonora iwwj
KHt Marv Heenan: Ruth Melson ated, Mrs. Mudd and Mrs. Rem

Loera Willard. Alberta Mills, Kay FiU
i, Kt OorpT. Ellen Hemenway lngton.

This was the last meeting of

Bob Goodfellow, Arthur Erickson, Mel-

vin Goode, Richard Sherwood; and Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Robing Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Craven and Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Thomas.

t

for the wedding of Leone Elliott,
youngest daughter of Mr. and

Come in, get your free entry hlanJt anJ explana-

tions! The Enna Jfettick JVarJ Contest is m

fascinating game! How many words cam you

Myra Belt, Haiel Johnton. PePKy Waj?

:!(, Roberta Smith, Gwen Hunt, Paul
Mnnn f1dv Hansen. Dclpha White the season for the chapter.

Mrs. H. J. Elliott, and Lloyd Co
o..k.rm Williunann Lota Jones, Doro vert. The wedding will take place

menr oi me Euterpe, woman s
honorary musical sorority as well
as a member of the Madrigal
club. With these various connec-
tions in the college Miss Davis
enjoyed a happy reunion day.

Miss Davis has been making
her home with Dr. and Mrs. Mon-
roe Everett in Philadelphia. She
has been studying privately with
Horatio Connell, instructor in
Curtis Institute of Music.

Miss Davis and Dr. and Mrs.
Everett motored west in six days.
Dr. and Mrs. Everett will spend
most of the summer in Portland.
The trio plan to return to Phil-
adelphia in August. Miss Davis
will resume her work with Mr.

thy Ray, Joyce Albee, Jewel litipatrick
u.rritt Rll Roberta Varley, Jean East tkls elttke IRelief Corps Group make frJune 15. ettert contained ut ant

P. EL O. Chapters
Have' Picnic Luncheon

A charming meeting for B. E.
chapters was the joint meeting of
Chapter Y of McMinnville and
Chapter G of Salem at the home
of Mrs. C. K. Logan, Chapter G
president, Tuesday afternoon.

A 12:30 picnic luncheon was
enjoyed In the living rooms of the

Plan Silver Tea Mrs. A. A. Schramm and chil

New York Visitor
Expected Soon

After an absence of four years
Miss Naomi Phelps is expected to
return this weekend' from New

dren are making plans to leaveIn place of the regular meeting Salem the first week in July to goof the Ladies Aid of the Woman's to Waldport where they will spendRelief Corps the group has plan-
ned a Silver tea to be held at the
home of Mrs. Helen Southwick,

Logan home and the afternoon
was spent in informal visiting and
conversation.

ridre, Erelyn Parke, Connie Krebi, Gew-gi- a

Nash, CyKthia Delano. Wilma King,
Stable Harrison, Jeanne Bacon, Kae Dns-eol- l,

Betty Darling, Margaret Burdette.
Margaret Ruby. France Reed. Peggy
Uoodfellow, Margaret Davidson, Dorotha
Cannon and Isobel George; and the
Messrs. Paul Hanser, Bud Hoffnell. Irv-

ing Hale, Ed King. Xdward O. Stadter.
Robert Pickens, Bud Shipley, Q. Gefner,
Gordon Thompkin, Elmer Suing, Carroll
Madern, Bernard White, Loring Schmidt,
Ronald Woodry, Donald Coona. Clair

' Thomas, Millard (Iroves, Fred Smith,
Curtia Williams, Harold Mans. Wayne
Wayne Doughton. Charles Heltiel, Joe
Nnnn, Dwight Adams, Richard Devers,
Pat Campbell, Lawrence Yarnes. Card
W.liser. Jim Reed. Chuck Bier, Ray

1163 Marion street, Thursday aft
ernoon.

York city where she has been
studying and acting as head of
the artists bureau for the federa-
tion of churches in New York
city. She is the daughter of Mrs.
Ethel Poling Phelps and the
granddaughter of Dr. and Mrs.
C. C. Poling.

Assisting Mrs. Southwick will

WEAR ENNA JETTICK SHOES
Try skill. Get andyour out your paper pencil.

It's simple! Here are a few: are, eat, ear, jet, Un, etc
Entries must be left at our store before closing, June
25tli, or postmarked not later than midnight, June
25th, 1952. The prizes will be awarded as soon as it
Is possible to check carefully all entries.

Enna Jettick 5hoes are smart for all occasions
and are made in sizes to fit any foot. They are created

for energetic women who want to go, and do without

fatigue. The prices are $5 and $6 none higher.

be Mrs. Jennie Martin, Mrs. Cor

Connell upon her return to Phil-
adelphia.

Mrs. Carson Hostess
To Gamma Phi Beta

delia LeBare, Mrs. Eva Martin,

each summer. They plan to stay
until Labor day.

Miss Beatrice Lockhart of Leb-
anon was a visitor in Salem Tues-
day. Miss Lockhart graduated
from Willamette and has been
teaching In Ashland.

Keizer Ladies' Aid has post-
poned its meeting from Thursday
afternoon to Friday all day at the
home of Mrs. N. Brinkley, 1351
Plaza street.

Mrs. Rose Voris, and Mrs. Bessie
Martin.

Luncheon was served at small
tables over which were spread or--
gandie cloths in pastel shades.
Spring flowers and harmonizing
tapers completed a pretty decorat-
ive effect, covers were placed for
36 guests.

Mrs. Harold Hughes had charge
of the arrangements and was as-

sisted by a large number of Chap

The last meeting of the seasonMrs. John Carson was hostess
to members of the Gamma Phi

In addition to her studies In
voice Miss Phelps has been ap-

pearing over the radio twice a
week and has been giving televi-
sion broadcasts. For the past six
months she has also been active

will be held by members of the
West Way club of the Woman'sBeta alumnae association at her
Benefit association Thursday athome Monday afternoon. Bridgeter G members.
the home of Mrs. Alvis J. Martinwas in play for several hours

with Mrs. Hollis Huntington win

Moorhonae, Raymond Rowlow. George
Miltonberger. Fred Reidy, Bob Cannon,
Louis Satrhlcr. Melvin Propp. Max Hau-

ler. Lyle Glover, Gua Moore, Carl Collins,
Thornton Coffey, Lewis Mel&on, Charles
Claggett, John Bones, Howard Rolins,
Robert Eyre, Thos. Hatten, Arthur
Bimms Paul Todd, Carl Roth, John
Irons, Al Earl, Ronald Hudkins, Stubby
Mills, Harrevl Dickey, Hal Sandbur?. Hu-

bert Ashby Ralph Johnston. Werner
Erown, George Jackson, Carl Witenberg-er- ,

Robert Drager, Carl Noeke, Glen Wil-

bur, Dirk Wilson, Carroll Mattison. Rob-

ert Baldock. A. C. Gerlinger. Howard
Adam. Eddie Koth. Glen Sanford, Bab
Jensen, Virgil Harrison, Kenneth Coffey,

775 North Cottage street. All
members are urged to attend this
meeting.

ning high score. BUY he told that hare''You need no longer you an
( '

expensive lootcane sugarPresent were Mrs. Frank
Spears, Mrs, Paul Hendricks, Mrs

in the little theatre circles of New
York city.

Miss Phelps is being accompany
ied west by Miss Imogene Gard-
ner, advertising manager for the
church federation paper. The
travelers are making the trip by
automobile and have been visit-
ing enroute.

refined inHollla Huntington, Mrs. Carl Nel-
son, Miss Maxine Glover, Miss

Miss Kathleen Phelps, daugh- - '

tier of Mrs. Ethel Poling Phelps,
will be home this weekend for j

two weeks vacation from her du
U.S.A.Dorothy Bell, Miss Maraget Sims

Miss Betty Shipley and Mrs. Car
ties as student nurse in Portland; BmlP horns industryson.

A celebration of interest will be
that; to be enjoyed by the Little
Light Bearers of the First Metho-
dist achurch Friday afternoon be-

ginning at 2:30 o'clock at which
time the 40th anniversary of the
founding of the organization will
be observed with a birthday party.
If it is "picnic" weather at all,
the group will meet at the west
entrance of Willson park. Here a
"tiny queen of friendship" and
her four attendants will preside
over festivities and then the group
will go to the Sunday school room
of the church there to enjoy tea
with a great birthday cake as an
attractive feature.

Pattern Miss Elizabeth Waters
Leaves Soon For Eastnun zs ' in Starting Today -Miss Elizabeth Waters, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Waters,
who has been visiting her from
New York city and Boston, will
leave sooner than she expected in
order to take work at the Perry What kind ofMansfield camp in Steamboat Among the many attractive af
Springs, Colorado, where 6um
mer school work is being given.

fairs given as farewell compli-
ments to Mrs. Bailie N. Savage
before her departure for Seattle
to join Mr. Savage, was the pic
nic Sunday at Hager's grove. The circles arehost group complimenting Mrs.
Savage included Mr. and Mrs. Don
Madison, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Can- -

Miss Waters, talented young
dancer who has won much favor-
able mention in the east, was to
have presented a program of
dance here before her departure
but this will not be possible now.
She has vague plans of return-
ing to Salem following her work
in Colorado and before returning
to her study and teaching in New
York and Boston. If this is pos-sib- l3

she may give the much an-

ticipated program at that time.

field, Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Dough- -
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cooley,
Mr. and Mrs Earl Fisher, Mr. and
Mrs. W.'t. Needham, Mrs. Head- -
rick and Mrs. Mathls of Echo, SEWINGOre.

Mrs. John Wiles presented the
following students at her studio
Monday evening in a piano recital:The last meeting of the year for

their card club was planned to be Margaret and Eleanor Bailey,
Dorothea Feller, Frances Danney,picnic Saturday night at tne

C RCLES?Mae Tucker, Wanda Loveland,
Marjorie Price, Dorothy Lee

country home of Mr. and Mrs.
Breyman Boise, when members of
the club meet at the hfime of Mrs. Widener, Jennette and Cornelia

Hulst, Frances Gustafson, Delor- -Charles G. Robertson, Jr., Monaay
afternoon. The Monday meeting es and Norma Follon. Nadinewas an attractive luncheon fol
lowed with an afternoon of cards.
Mrs- - P. D. Quisenberry held the
winning "score for the afternoon

Lewis, June Brown, Dorothy
Ka8chmider, Edna Lewis, Flor-
ence Elasser, Bob Gahlsdorf and
Shirley Hunt.

o

Captain and Mrs. E. C. Flegel-lef- t
Lincoln, Nebraska, enroute

for Vancouver, Wash., Tuesday.
Captain Flegel will be stationed at

Members of Willamette Aerie
and Auxiliary No, 2081 Fraternal
Order of Eagles are anticipating
an exceptionally Interesting meer

I Vancouver barracks. It is expectin tonight at Fraternal temple at
which time officers for the year ed that they will not arrlre before

a fortnight because they are mowill he Installed. Officers of Port
land Aerie and Auxiliary will be
in attendance as well as their drillBt ANNE ADAMS

toring through and will tour Yel-
lowstone National park before
coming on to their new home.

An Interesting meeting is an

teams.With its sauve simplicity of
line and indivldaulity of detail
thin. frock is decidedly stunning The members of Knight Me

morial church and those of theThe raglan sleeves are new, chic
and br the way. very easy to First Christian church are Inter-

ested in the play "Listen Ladles'

ticipated by members of the Wo-
men's Foreign Missionary society
of the First Methodist church,
this afternoon In the church au-
ditorium. Miss Rath Fields, re-
turned missionary from India,
home on furlough to visit her

handle. Then, too, the diagonal
bodice closing so daintily trim
med with lace is most attractive

you heard?HAVEN'Tcircles are the last word
in fashion circles. !

And fashion circles insist upon in-

dividuality in dress.
So the smart woman watches the

columns of this newspaper every day
for easy Anne Adams Patterns of stun-
ning styles. Then she visits the piece
goods departments of the shops, takes
advantage of the excellent values she
finds there these days, and thus be-

comes a charter member of her local
sewing circle.

The result is a beautiful wardrobe,
suited to the individuality of the
wearer, and easily and inexpensively
achieved. j

There arc many Anne Adams Pat-

terns that are just right for your type.
Watch for them every day in

Skirt flares Join their yokes quite

which Is being presented tonignt
at the Knight Memorial church
and tomorrow night at the First
Christian church. Members of the
missionary committee of the Me

high and create a most becoming
line. This model is equally smart mother, Mrs. Dexter Fields, will

be the speaker. The annual mite
In Kllk or cotton print. box opening will also be a feature

Pattern 2287 is obtainable only

Every Article In The
Store Substantially

Reduced
AM Kiev Opciimic MopcEiiQimdSGO

Jectt H&eeeimttly Pmupclhaced

EVERY ITEM IN EVERY
DEPARTMENT REDUCED

SALES SAEtfTS TDDAIT

of the program.
In alsea 14 to 20 and 32 to 42.
Sis 16 requires 3 yards of 39- -

Inch fabric, yard of lace.

morial church and of the Mary
and Martha circle of the Christian
church have cooperated in the pro-

duction of the play.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles F. Poling
and family of Bloorafleld, New
Jersey, are expected to arrive In
Salem the last of June for a visit
with his parents. Dr. and Mrs.
C. C. Poling, and other relatives.

The Salem Dakotclans will hold
their final meeting for the sum-
mer, Friday evening, 0 at a
lawn party at the home of Ma.
and Mrs. Eugene Prescott, 1084
Oak St.

' Miss Thelma Toung has return
ed to her home following a yearMr. Poling will visit with Her par-

ents, also. Mrs. Poling will be re-

membered as Mabel Grant. Both
spent in study at San Jose state
college.

attended Willamette university.

Send fiftaea enU (15e) l

colas r stamps (coins profarred).
tor cli pattern. Writ plainly
your name, address and stylo nam'
bor Bo snro to state also wanted.

Tor summer wardrobe can be
planned easily nd inexpensiTely
with the assistant of onr current
82-pa- fashion catalog. Tbo beat
of the season' afternoon, sport
and oreninr froeks, linferie. houso
dresiet and kiddies' moJ els aU

personally chosen by Anno Adami.
are mad avaiiabl through this
boaotifnl fcook. Send for your copy
today. Price of catalor. fifteen
oenta.. Catalof and pattern togeth-
er. twenty-f- cent. L wets sli

all and orders to 8ttair Pat-
ter Department, t3 Wast 17t
Street. Sw Tork City.

It is requested that anyone
wantin to zo by bus to attend the

French Pastry
The finest assortment we have
ever served. Choice with all
meals. Try our. old-fashi- on

pure cream ice cream

THE SPA

Corvallis G. A. R. convention to
be held there June 21, 22, 23,
will please make reservations with.
Mrs. Mary Wlrts. If U people
sign up for the bus one will be
chartered.

1


